
Since the closest Starbucks to campus is more than a two-hour 
walk away (a short 20-minute drive for the lucky people with 
cars), you’ll need to satisfy your pumpkin spice latte craving in 
town or on campus.

At Azariah’s Café, you can add a pump of pumpkin spice syrup to 
your drink until mid-November. While it’s not the Instagrammable 
Pumpkin Spice Venti Frappuccino, it only costs a meal swipe and 
tastes just as good.

In theory, you can pick tiny apples off the apple 
trees behind Severance Hall, but is it really worth 
it? No. Instead, try paw paw fruit. Paw paw trees 
are native to Ohio and produce green fruits with 
a light, tropical flavor reminiscent of a mango. 
They’re great on their own, but they can also be 
used to make banana bread-like bread pudding. 
You can find paw paw trees on campus behind 
Kahn Hall and near the Adam Joseph Lewis Cen-
ter for Environmental Studies. Don’t eat the skin or 
seeds, though — they’re toxic!

Fall, Free 
& Fun

If you loved getting lost in corn 
mazes as a child, now that you’re 
an adult, you can try hiking instead! 
Though you usually know where 
you’re going (boring), taking a walk 
in the Arboretum is a great way to 
enjoy the crisp fall weather. If you’d 
like a longer walk, the North Coast 
Inland Trail — a paved walking and 
biking path just south of the Arb —  
offers access to a number of parks in 
the area with longer trails, including 
Black River High Meadows and Cas-
cade Park. 

Join the OC Program 
board Saturday, Oct. 1 at 
7:30 p.m. for a bonfire and 
s’mores on the south end 
of  Tappan Square. Gra-
ham crackers, chocolate 
and marshmallows will be 
provided for attendees.
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